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GRANTS and FUNDRAISING

Rothwell Carnival
Thanks to all our volunteers, including staff
from the Woodlesford Co-op, who helped us
to raise an amazing £301.20 on what turned
out to be a very warm day!
Our picture shows Trustees Ron and Virginia
with their grand-daughter, and our
social club co-ordinator, Katy, just after
getting the stall set up.

Fundraising at the Rose Lund Fun Day
FDM will be hosting two stalls at the community fun day event
at the Rose Lund Community Centre, Sixth Avenue, Rothwell.
Saturday 11 August between 11am and 4pm.
If anyone is able to volunteer a couple of hours to help us to man the stalls it would be
very much appreciated. Please get in touch with Val or Katy if you are able to help.
If you are in the area, do pop along and say hello.

SOCIAL CLUB NEWS
This month we are offering a further trip to Bridlington to try to make the most of this long hot
summer. We also have a trip to Beverley on a Market Day, as well as the cinema. We also still
have a few tickets available for Rod Stewart.

Please turn over for more news

Katy is also starting to take bookings
for the next production by the Morley
Amateur Operatic Society, “Billy”, a
musical based on the play ‘Billy Liar’.
Yorkshire lad Billy is in a right pickle...
he's juggling three women and a
tense life at home but finds himself
daydreaming to escape reality.
Billy lives with Mum, Dad and Gran in and is an undertaker's clerk - but in his mind he is
President of Ambrosia, a film star, a scriptwriter - and anything else glamorous that occurs to
him! However, nobody else believes him, certainly neither Barbara nor Rita, to both of whom
he has promised marriage, though there is only one engagement ring! He frantically tries to
lie his way out, so he can run away with Liz, the only girl who understands him, but we know
he'll never quite make it.

FDM also welcomes bookings from Group Users.
This month we are pleased to welcomes Oak Tree Court to our
Group Users.
If your community group would like to make a booking please contact Val on
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Mornings for more information on
telephone number 0113 288 9000.

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS
The aim of the charity is to help reduce isolation and loneliness amongst the elderly and
people with a disability within the community. If you or anyone you know would be interested
in joining our team of volunteer drivers please contact the FDM office for more information.
0113 2889000 - 8.30am to 12.

_________________________________________________________________________
FDM offer both in House & Outside Agencies MIDAS Training

